
Hand Gounty Disasbr Declaration
DISASTER DECIARATIOil RESOTUTIOf{ # 20194
WHEREAS, Hand County, South Dakota on March 13s 2019 through March 15s 2019 suffered
severe storm damage caused by Blizzard/Flooding; and

Potes
WHEREAS, this severe storm caused broken power polls from freezing rain and 50+ mph winds,
10 inches of snow and up to % inch of ice over the 3 days, heavy drifting in the county, flooding
to county and township roads, flooding of private homes near/in the cities of Miller, St.

Lawrence, and rural homes throughout Hand County, and

WHEREAS, the Dakota Energy Cooperative required the Hand County Highway Department to
plow paths to their power poles which were broken which supplied many rural customers, this
resulted in electricity being out for 8 hours in the cities of Miller and St. Lawrence on the 13u of
March, water is running over muhiple county and township roads in the county, washing gravel

from the surface ofthe roads, ice jams are being removed from bridges and culverts by

backhoe and excavator. Many bridges and culverts are blown full of snow and ice and are

causing water to run in alternative channels, multiple local county contractors are working to
open these ice jams, and

THEREFORE lT lS RESOLvED THATthe Hand County Commissiont does hereby declares a

disaster for the population of the area impacted.

The Hand County Commission respectfully requests that any and all assistance which may be
available from state and federal agencies be provided to all local governments to include Hand

County and to the local businesses and the general population as we work to overcome this
disaster.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the Hand County Commissionrl does hereby declare a disaster

and respectfully requests the Governor of the State of South Dakota to declare a disaster area

and to request a Presidential Declaration of Disaster to insure that the maximum amount of
assistance is made available to local govemments, businesses and residents affected.

6ty Board of Commissloners
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